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1tntt Who Take Test R!d

Find Lint Smoother Than
Market Street System

FORMAL OPENING SUNDAY

The best ever Thin is the opinion of
tie residents of Frnnkfnnl who renV
wrer the Frnnkferd "T." te Arch street
TMterday In the official teat of the
ntvr line.

A little smoother, net se neWv, ntiil
better attention te comfort anil con- -
Tenlence of asenRer. This it why
tba new Tj structure is better than the
TNtrent elevated line en Mnrket street,
according te theso whose views were
Mpressed today.

Thev declare thnt tlie city, with the
Tnlunble of the I'. It. T..
has done n join which "111 sp"U prog-
ress and prosperity for Frnnkferd.

"I think it the finest elevated line
I ever rode en," sulci Itnrry l. 1 1 1 1 -

ffass, nn engineer nnd member of the
Frankford lUiMne-- s Men's Awiclntlen.
"It N much smoother thnn the Mar-
ket street line, and has a roadbed ImlU
te insure 'a maximum of comfort. Onn
rides en it wits a great feeling of

M'e hnil poed opportunity,
te test the safety devices

and they worked without n flaw."

Perfect. Says F. B. IlnTduln
'Terfcct," i tlie way Frank H

" ' 'win, president of the Frnnkferd
- ilen's Association, Mutinied

ispeciiillv impressed by the
1 convenience for passengers
bns n well as en the care,"
Benjamin S. Thorpe. "It

t could be desired in the way
the minute transportation."

r view were expressed by
,. M. .Teannlsen, Dr. Frank
, Miss Kdna Worrall nnd Mrs.

s Crelghton nnd virtually all the
rs of the Frankford Historical

y and BuslnesM Meni Associations
took the trip.

lyer Moere led the party that get
.etnste eterday of the pent-u- p en- -

insm ready te burt forth in the
rthent when regular operation of

Frankford elevated begins Sun- -
.7- -

Stores ItrlrJit With Flags
Stere fronts for blocks along Frank-er- d

avenue were brlcht with Hani nnd
hunting. As the train sped smoothly
along the Muer, a straphanger.
pointed out various points of Interest.
At the lower end of Frnnkferd girls
hung from factory window and waved
flngs.

A halt was made at the Allegheny
avenue station, wheie the riders dis-
embarked for n few minutes. They
noted that the ndverMsltijc slpis nre
already en display at the station.

The train moved rapidly nfter leav-
ing Allegheny nvenue. It whisked p."Ht
Somerset street station. Huntingdon
street, Yerk, Berks, (Sirard avenue.
Fnlrmeunt nvcnue and then halted
smoothly at Frent and Arch streets.

The official program for the opening
ft the "Ij" nnd the Bustleton surface
Vnus Saturday was anueunced today by
the Mayer.

'I lie Hissing ever the lines of the "of
car" mnrk the beglnr.'ng te with money

the week they
festivities in Iwk- -

the
It. T. pre- -' -- -

ceed ever the DVDl
i me tunuus mips. j,ue eracmi pari

spend the day in the opening i x- -

weises returning te the of
Frankford line at Frent and Arch
itreets by evening.

Program for the Day
The program for the day follews:
11 A. M. Moere ami his.

ibinet. members of Citv '

'lieinas 13. Mitten, president of the
. It. T., with officials of the Cem-- I
ny. Committees the Bustleton Im- -
evement Association nnd the Tuceny
tnufneturers Association will beard
cial cars nt read and the i

oesevelt boulevard for the first of- -
iclal trip ever

une. ine rnuatiPipbin lircmen's Band
Will accompany

11.30 A. M. The party will arrive
at Bustleton, where brief exercises wdll
he held. The speakers be
Moere, Themas E. Mitten. Charles
Hcyer, representing the Bustleton

Kern
representing the Tacony Manu-

facturers Association.
11.30 A. M. te 1 I M. Xew cars

will be operated in Bustleton carrying
these te whom invitations have been
Issued.

12:30 P. M. The official party will
leave Bustleton In the new buses de-
signed by the Philadelphia Tran-
sit Company for Everrgeen Farms

at the end of the Roosevelt
Boulevard. A luncheon be given
there bv the Tacony Manufacturers' i

After the luncheon the
party proceed te Frankford te view
the parade which mark the begin- -
.ataaa tf VuBl,fna,1' ,. C ...tnl... t lmug iu j ruimiuru e neck ui eriruruuenitrnr1lfn flu, nnnntnsr if tli "T. ""- - " "..'.-- . "VP. M. Exercise will held at
the Street Terminal of the

"ij," wnen tue .Mayer win
make the presentation of the
elevated te the Philadelphia
Transit Company through its president,
Mr. Mitten. ,

P, M. The 'first train
Itin hn Tlrlilen Terminal rnr.-- - " - ::

the party the Police
.

Demonstrations Planned
r:her trains will fellow
v carrlng these have received

invitations te part in the initial
ttife'emonstratiens have been planned ,

U alen the line. A reception will
held at the Allegheny avenue stntieu
bv the North Kensington Business '

jnether reception
and demonstration will take place at the
Tork street station, where the Ken- -
tngten Beard Irnde have charge
( exercises. Whistles of facto- -

rtes will be blown stores nnd bust- -

mesa neusct win uc ueceruieu an lueiig
the route.

In returning ever the Frankford line
official party will e only te Frent

ana Arch streets, se us te avoid con-
gestion en the Market street nubway

W'S MARRIAGE LICEN8E6W rhwarzmnn, 122H X. B2d it., and
La tretiliaum. 3341 flMge nvn

MIchaaK JeNunale, ir,l H. lHth at., .ml
Mllli Uuttaslla, 730 at.
aria A. Rowand, !.analewn. Pa., and
nema k. ummeriinv, uiau woemanj na.
0 Straub. Aldlna Hetel, and Illldesarde
Brans, Aiuin jieiui.
nald Utakln. 8003 Market at, and Qar- -

epps.. 1SJ5 iieipn at.
""Ul-";- ," f, Aiuyr it., anu viola

I. N. Alder at.
i S. If.' J W. Venan at.mMar JT. Btrawhauer. 2332 N. ad at.
ia R. 1B2T 8 17th (.. .n,l Ma..

C. 8.144 N. 35th at.
sib . janaraen at., andTK'SMLM. 801 VT. at.Tat Crals at,, and

afneiR 4BT nvriH ai.
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The escapade of Mildred Beth, of .Stamford. Conn,, ami Kdu.t of Barre, Vt have nilmlnated in their
arrrst. The two girls were, waitresses In the dining room at Wellcsley, they were freshmen. Smoking
cigarettes nnd flaunting bobbed hair, brilliant hose, smart knickers, they angered the college officials, vthe
upon Investigation Irnmed that the girls had taken their gay raiment from n, drj' store. The girls were

te the "Imhiscrew" en charges of larceny

.......-- .. . I

bANKKUn bKUKLHAUt
HOUSES INTER-RELATE- D

Culver Testifier His Firm Waa
Really Operated by Rablner

II. V. Oulver, formerly head of
Culver & Ce.. bankritet broker
age firm which had its main efllce In
this city, levelled by testimony nt nre- -
ccedlngs in New Yerk yesterday, hew
closely related were n of brek- - j

erage houses, most of which nre new ,

bankrupt, and hew control of them'
was vested in men as backers.

testified that his firm was'
backed and operated by J. C. Bnblner.
head of the bankrupt consolidated '

of .T. C. Ilabiner & Ce., audi
"Dandv I'liU Kastcl. alleged backer
of Dunn &. Ce. and Dillen & Ce,

CuHer was einmined by Win-
ter, trustee in the bankruptcy of Dil-
eon & Ce.. before Peter .T. Olney,
Jr., referee.

Frank J. Byan, formerly margin
clerk for Dillen & Ce., testified that
Itichnrd C titiest, fermerh sale-man- -

tiger of Dillen & Ce., and who Is i

fer'crand larceny ln'm" ns that si
"m fcem.ee hm nw tllC "hop "f

the of & "' stock ''rlj' :?'"'! liermnntewn uenuc.
nt )

flcial will of cjtv ctnbli-- h business
Bustleton celebration nnd tb gave him. lie agreed thnt

of Frnnkferd. should net become known as the
Beglnning in morning officials ef'ers.

the city and the P. wi'l -
new routes, making' Bnv iMiiiDcnspeeches and attending demonstrations! IAaIOAD
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Culver testified thnt Itablner net
owned nnd controlled all the offices
of Culver & Ce.. but that the Culver
houses acted merely as ngencies for the
Ilnbiner house. Bnblner having actual
direction of the Culver houses by direct
w ire.

Culver s'lid he entered n deal with
Bnblner nnd Daniel Dillen, ostensible
V.n.1 f.f THllnn A fi.. unit iMmn tn t?il

Hit When Celebrating Halloween
With Several Companions

Tames Kelly, nine years idrt. 2300
North Orkney stie"t. was .irud; nnd
seriously injured by an nut .noblle while
celebrating Halloween 'nut night.

With several companions hey ran
nm Cprmantewn ienui b'"lew Yerk
street and a tnicr.'. driven by Albert
J. Iaus, USSt rth Twent.v seventh
street, struck him. and fraitured hN
left leg, broke his right arm and preb- -

ably fractured his skull. He was taken
te the Samaritan Hemital.

Magistrate Belcher held P.ivis in bail
for a further hearing December 111.

Deaths of a Day

GEORGE NEBIN'GER EGAN

Had Been a Public Ledger Company
Empleye Mere Than 35 Years

Geerge Nebltiger Egan, for mere thnn
thirty-fiv- e Hears nn empleje of the
Public Ledger Company, died last
night .it his home, ."Eil Walten avenue,
following a heart attack. He was forty-nin- e

,ears old.
Although Mr. Egan had been suf-

fering from bad health for two je.us,
It was believed that his condition
n-f- serious, Willie en iiis waj home
Inst night he wns seized with pains
around heart. He bravely tried
te make the distance te his home. Cm

'collapsed when within a few yards of
.1.. 1. ...... n..,1 II (I L . L t U , In .1,.. Knine nuns'- - unit ..n-- , imnn--n m-- - i.-- -

i,,e(--,lu- nt. th ilistiini'n hv nei"lihnr.II.M...M. - - -

rvth followed In a few minutes.
Mr. Egan held a position

the tuisines etnee r '"Cemnany
ploy of the newspaper 1

'or W. 'checks of
Kcft of

St. Jntnes
,,...!,iiiiLiiuiiu iiiiiuii' in niiiuin iiiiif-- . nr

wus son of late hemnH A
who for inanv was real

estate and drumatic of the Pt:n-i.i- e

I.EeaKit. lie, toe, met dentil fol-
lowing a heart attack.

Mr. survived by widow,
TCnfhnrinn M. Eenn. AppniH'imipiiti.
for the funeral have net yet been made.

,l.r; " "'". "t Jirewn- -
f euuc 1. Knights of ( eliimbus and

the Sacred Heart nnd St. Paul's Lit- -

)r"r' "eeieties.
I

Mist Jennie L. Hay
The funeral of Miss h. ISar.

l't Seuth street, will take
place at 2 o'clock tomorrow from an
unuertaKing estauusument .Mn
tecnth and Avch stroet. Interment will
be in Seuth Hill Cemetery. Miss
Hay was prominent in tln activities of
tbe Tabernacle lresbjtcrinn Church,
when it wns at lliead street

Seuth Penn Piiuaie, and continu-
ed her In thi of the
church when later removed te Thirty --

seventh und Chestnut streets. Durn
in 1844. she wss the thujthter of the'
late liebert H. Hay, incii Importer.
She died Monday at the Huhncmann
Hospital. She leaves a sister, MUs
Kate B, Hay.

Richard M. Atwatsr
West Chester, Nev. 1. Richard

Mead Atweter died Monday nljjht nt
bis home, nt Cbaddsferd, of pneumenbt,
aged sijenty-nln- e. lie leaves wife

nine children. A few years age
tlie couple celebrated their fiftieth wed-
ding anniversary. He was in business in
.New Yerk n number of jears was
Judge of glass products at the Chicago
Exposition and vlce president of the
International Chemical Congress at

ABB LOOKINa jTUB
betfeund In th Help Wanted cetumr, jn

Sat MA CV.; I
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FOUR HELD WITHOUT BAIL, 'PROTECTION OF SEAMEN
CHARGED WITH ROBBERIES, SOUGHT FROM HARDING

Theft of Automobile and Several, U. S. Sailors Sleep and Eat With
Other Crimea Are Alleged ' Chinese, Union President Asserts

Four arrested early today are1 S.in Francisce. Nev. 1. (By A.
being held without ball, charged with!
stualitig mi automobile and as suspects
in several robberies. These robberies
have occurred since the cur wis stolen
Monday night from I'dward Tayler,
JHKlt) ueeii lane, and were made by
occupants of n machine bearing the
same license number as the one In which
the men were found when arrested. i

The prisoners say they arc tSeerge
Bensel, of Henitz nvenue: Jeseph Scan- -
Ian, Bmnuer street; William Zelkie-- 1

wic. uerniantewn uvenue, and Ueerge
Walker. Bristel street.

Patrolmen Warren nnd Cnvnnaughi said. "The workers ashore arc pre-sa-

the automobile stalled at Main and tccted by the Federal contract labor
Levering streets, and, recognizing the the Chinee Exclusion jct, net
license as that of a stolen ear, ut- - te mention recent Immigration restrlci
tempted te nrrest the four occupants. ' tlen laws. cumen enjoy no
Twe of the men but were later such protection,
arrested by Patrolman Fair. i "At the present time American ves- -

Une the reiitivries which ewneu ey Lniteu Mates wev- -
Mv of

S n V'!tS
firm llnuser Ce

brokers. Salued

a
they

Sfreef

only

the

net

tlie

Dcteetie Jee McNulty saw n ear
with the same license number in front'
nf tlif) NTnt-tli- .wtnrn ir.ivltit'il ..I ilnv t

attempted nnest the men in it,!
but he was seized and thtewn the
Kieund, suffering a broken kg.
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IN COAL DEAL',or 1'P,vpf"0';- - n,:" cnltccl htntes Sen- -
I nt01 J.'ielillKllUJ.seil, candidate for re- -

Price for Ohie and Pennsylvania
Properties Said te Be $15,000,000
Pittsburgh. Nev. l.iB A. IM

Mere than .".0,000 ncre of coal hind,
containing approximately 10,000,000
tens of bituminous coal, was invoked
in a deal whldi, it wns mid here today,
was in process of negotiation between
Ilcne' Ferd, the Detroit manufacturer,
and the Wnjne Ceal Company, of
Pittsburgh.

Well-inform- coal ran placed the
price in eces of SI.'.OOO.OOO.
was no Intimation tic te when the deal
would be dosed,

'lhe piepeitles ate in Eastern Ohie
and Western I'eiiusvhan'a, nnd ien-stttu-

pr.u'tlfull all of the Pitts-burg- h

(.eani new being
bj the method.

lhe coal piuperlies are tnppcd by five I

railroad s "terns, and while none et '

them is close te Mr. Ferd's railroad '

which cre-M- Ohie, till are w situated
thnt the coal can be. shipped econemi- -
cally t the Michigan fu terle.s, much i

of the distance being ever Mr. Tord's ,

line

MEEKER SENT T0 CHICAGO I

Self-Style- d Nephew of Armour Must
Stand Trial for Fraud '

Philadelphia mu- -t bide its tlme te J

try Bruce II. Meeker, '

nephew of J. Ogden Armour, under 'at- - I

rest in Wnshingten for alleged lraud.
Four cities want Meeker, and Chicago i

hns wen. He will be sent theie ler
trial.

Meeker Is alleged te have tried te
work swindles, udng high-pilcc- d tiutes.
He said he hud In the White
Heuse, was anil was employed
nt islO.OtlO n j ear by n Chicnge Iiirnbnr.

..- - .i..ii-u i, leter purpetrt
Inc te be hlened by. thp ereslilpiit nt. tli-it- -

" ...t;empuny ntiuieruir.g j.im te negotinte
for ll e puichase of automobiles, the

ivi-- nun mm iae inns sent
.

that he pnssei bogus pay
cemnnnv i:i Philadelnblii.

in:i.r WANT W M .K

1(0 .MOTORME.V

ice co'Df:cTens

JS A DAY

UlUU H(iAIU) AND TnANtl'Oin.WIGJ

APPLT

0 .SOrtTH 11TII

in: tjh
UK.NVJITT Hnriil n" (Vf Art THnwiR

II KS'NI:tt ftHlMth,., ,md fr'lenda, alaeKin lllft(,n irlvn Vi '.II t nn A .
- liaritur t mil. ure Invited tn uttand fu- - '

')""! V,? ,'',?. "'i se v. M lute ri- -

.t-- 7 iiuw.i-unit.V5- ' STS ?i i' " "TlmriHlnv te:iina uftr".
JAIIjM:H- - Nev. 1. 1IU2. MARY A7.ICB.wldev et (j3t,r'i JI OardiKr, aired year.

lurierul ierlc(;s t Altet-na- . V Saturday,
fin view at thj rea!dnc of liar
Sf v- - )1, Vi Kemclnifr, 404S Lecuat it.,Ihuredar 7 tn ti J'. Jf

Oct 81. WILLIAM O.
Jrldaj, nt H A. Jt. trem hi

B042 Wade at . Oennantewn. Hlahrqulm masj, ut gt. I'rancta AaaliT'
Clmrcli 9 A, Jt. Interment New CathedralOtuptfrv.

liUOA.V. 81. MAItOAItETM.. daugh-te- r
f Jehn nnd Anna llnmn (nee Qoed).ltplntlvra and frlcnilH. nlui Ymtnu- T..1I... uA.

dallty of tlin Church of til ilemi and Ijidlaa'Auxlihiiy Dlv N. u. A O. II., Invltnl te
funerul. en Friday t S::in A. St.. fiem....... . ,.,u, ... . , r. , iwrium at, numiniiratiulem maaa nt Church of Oeau at 10 A. M.
Interment New Cathadrnl Cemetery.

81, VKIT V.. huabnnd ofBlliubeUi rrlta Wuaner), Itelatlveaand friends, alie all aeclctlei at which hea mamber. Invited te funeral eervlcee.Saturday. 2 I M rtiiann. j m n;
(erd it. Interment private, Ureanmeurrt
..lllVff Rimslns vlnrtd DTIday evening.

yt sang in the choirs the,N,'w Yerk- - Chicago, St. Leuis and
sjarred Heart. Teresa and St. Kansas ity.
,....i...ii. , m. . ..,.,;,.., . i.., .. 1 1..
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CONtJpN

A letter te President Harding tfrom
Andrew llbtJhl pre."lucnt of llirt IM.

ternatletinl Seamen's Union, suggesting
that the Administration should nttemp
te solve the problem of Asiatic worker
en American shipM. was made public by
Fuiiicth here tedav.

Furuseth charged that Amerlcai
sailors were being driven off the sea
"because they had refused te work, cat
and sleep with Chinese coolies."

"We feel that jeu scarcely realize
the present deplorable position etAmer
lean seamen in this respect," the letter

eminent are te n large extent manned
T" c

uuallhcd Aieerieans nre available."

..."T". " ' rPAMnPM UPARQ MOMIMCCCw"'"
Runyon and Frellnghuysen Teu

Industrial Plants
A whirlwind tour of Industrial plant

of Camden was made tedav by State
Senater William X. Bunyon. nemlnet

election en the Republican ticket.
Every srctieti of the city was cer-- 1

ered. Preparations hnl been mmle bj ,

party supporters te give the candidates ,

a cordial reception.
The entire day was devoted t

tlie city et l .imuell. Ivinight the can- -

didates will speak at Merchantvllle
Hmlilnnfii.lll I'ntl iipknr,nl r'l,.tm
uauuuii iieiguib anil .MlilUIien,

Bey Injured b' Automobile
Chnr'es P. Hiinhei, r, twelve eari

old, of K101 Seuth Fifty-eight- h street
was injured when strimk an aiitome
bile nt Flftj -- eighth street near Wi-
llow avenue nr Ti o'clock lust night. Th
hej was treated nt the Misorlcerdli
Hospital for bruises en the body. Th,
police have the riimber of the car.

f
Let us help you dig out
the business, or someone

else will surely get it.

The Helmes Press, 'Printtn
1315-2- 9 Cherrv Street

Philadelphia

mL
Be Your Own ROOFER
i With u nruin ,,, u liinimTV2, ItJ Sen- -

T. r um- - -: :h Aabeite CementJ Asy ran run raall iteB leuka In tis.
tiic kd'I rubber ri.cN anj make thera
ar keiMl nj il. iv.

HUAMiKOTB la the genntna "n-rc-

tu-- " anbeatea reef reatlnr and la
free nf acid, Juta and ether cheap
MltHlltUtO.

MlANOKOTi: la ilabbcil en Ilk
rn'nt nnd It covers tlie nau-hele- i. lap
Hrd kenuis with n aellil alieet of aibeatea
film. U"hllnB the Ufa et norneqt roefa
ami maklutt tbem leakprixjf ter 0 te
10 7carn

1 eat. ttIU cover about 75
feet. S1.S5 In. Mia. I Sl.tO in J.ft"
cam. IJ.IBJn eana. Keadtnart-er- a

for 100 pur ptinta, ahlnfUa aad
ruW roesns.

THE SHANNON-ELLI- S CO.

18 S. 7th St., PMU.-fc3- '

5LLepir

Central Realty
Always has and always
will continue to increase

in value.
We recommend tha a

Inveatment
1SS0 Spruce st, apart-
ment heusn, modern in every
respect. Let 22x130 tt. Rea-
sonable price. F'urther informa-
tion can be had through this
office.
1515 Bprnce St. 25 -- room heus
In excellent condition. Let
81x240 ft te rear street. Large
garage In rear, Well financed,
priced low, Immediate posses-
sion.
Twe Small Benus en quiet
atreet. Goed for clubheui
or tea shop. (15,000,
Central City Apartment nema,
32 apartments, riant 135,000
per year. Well flnunead.
A Ik us about theaa and ether
Rral Estate Invest mintUppertunit(.

SmultenBartn
USBfflV tO)aOAi,CMUTMOT

BJSJbJ

hia.:X
WilNGfi-AI-R

TO COME UP TODAY

Temporary Committee Meets

This Afternoon te Consider

Means of Raising Meney

MASS-MEETIN- G PROPOSED

Te peed up plans for the Hcsqul'

Centennial n meeting of the temporary
finance committee of which Jehn
II. Masen is ehnlrman, has been
called te meet this nftemoen nnd R

meeting of the full Beard of Directors
is scheduled for Friday afternoon.

It is believed the Finnnce Cemmitteo
will settle en n working plan for fleat-tn- tr

I he fair project and will submit thnt
tepnrt te the beard Friday. Speculation
is life as te what V. T. Stetcsbury's at-

titude will be, for while he Is the head
of the peimnnent finance cemmitteo
which must devlse means te raise tlie
fair funds, lie himself is net in favor of
nn International exhibit, such its the
present plans call for.

The ether members of the committee
nre Mrs. Arthur II. Leu, Jehn II.
Masen, Kills A. Olmbcl nnd Jehn
Wannmaker.

A suggestion that the Chamber of
Commerce arrange for another mass-meetin- g,

similar te thnt held ut the
Academy of Music, te enlist the sup-pe- tt

of Philadelphia business men, was
embodied in n letter from Sollclter-(jrncr- al

James M. Beck principal
speaker at the last rally, te AVllllnm C.
Spiess, secretary of the Walnut Street
Business Association.

"I believe," wrote Mr. Beck, "the
fair will be saved te Philadelphia, with
all Its immeasurable benefits, if the
business men get into n fighting mood
about it. It 1m e mistake te nssurae U
is a bankers preposition. The fair will
net be financed by bankers but by the
people.

"The Idea thnt the fair ennnet be
held if a few hankers oppose it is te
me prepostcieus."

TRUCK DRIVER EXONERATED
BY MONTGOMERY CORONER

Testimony Shows He Was Net Re-

sponsible for Pedestrian's Death
Investigating the death of (Jeorge

Cook, of Ncshainlnv, father of eight
children, who was killed by n moter-
truck en the n highway, north of
Willow (Jrexc, Monday, Corener
Neville, of Montgomery County, bus
eencrnted Iteyden Werner, driver of
tins tiuefc. A certificate of accidental
deatli was given bv the Corener, nfter
the statements of the driwr, his assist-
ant and one had hecrt heard.

In behalf of Werner, testimony
showed the ear was en the proper side
of the roadway, was net being driven
at hlsh speed, and th.it Werner, in his
effort te prevent hlttiiiR Cook, bad
swened his machine entirely off the
eeiii'Kte and into the gutter.

It was testified that Cook, walking en
the left side of the read, had attempted
te run across te the right side, starting
wj,eu the truck was less than five yards
distant.

TimeMiv flmmlleb. with Pnnl; n h
time, declared he yelled a warning te
Cook net te nttempt te cress the read,
but that Cook ignored the call.
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Parsee
Tfl r -- e

Our lowest-price- d Eagle
Shirts are made as well
as our finest with the
6ame cut, the same fine

stitching,
the same fullness, extra
length and d,

shirt-lon- g center-plai- t.

Net only are Parsee
Prints made as well, but
being printed rather than
woven, the fabric value
is all in the cloth itself.
They wear. Large assort-
ment. $2.00

JACOB
REED'S

SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut St.

ADDITION TO HO tPhh,
' IS OPENED IN AllrfeTON

$210,000 NurM Htrm tlvart tt
Institution by Ilklns' Will

, Well-know- n women of tn y
read section were hostesses tCW Jjie
formal inspection and opening or tne
new X250,000 nurses' home, ifle recent
nilMilnn n hn Ahlnvfnn McmOntl

Hospital, made possible b t9ue,t
,In the will of Geerire W. Elklas,
leunaer or tee institution. .

The women are membera or tne
Women's Auxiliary of the hospital.
Tbcy raised $20,000 te erect an isola-
tion bulldlnj. recently addw te the
hospital plant. This fund vns rnlsed
by the holding of the June Fete,

nt the Uuntlnsden Valley
Country Club. .

With the nurses' home, the Klktns
benefactions represent nn expenditure
of nt lcnst 51.000,000. rennaea in
1014 by Mr. Elklns as a memorial te
his first wife, Mrs. Stella Mclntlrn
Elklns, demands en the institution
rapidly became se lnrge thst second
building was erected, nnd netf a third.

All nre similar in size, cotjstructlen
nnd architecture. The building used
for sevcrnl years as a nurnes home
has been transformed trt i prirate
room section, nnd for occupancy by the
administrative offices or the nespuni.
The building opened today will be ex-

clusively for use as a nure ne5IP:
All buildings nre located en the Old
Yerk rend, south of Highland avenue,
Ablugten.

6000 RABBIT HUNTERS OUT

Bucks County Overrun With 8perta.
men at 8eaten Open

Bucks County, always n prolific
ground, Is overrun with

gunners today, the fermnl opening et
the sensen. I .

Accenling te reports from cejtnty of-

ficials, mere than fiOOO hunera li-

censes hnve been Issued te Buck Ceun-linn- s

alone, nnd it is a snfe .estimate
that at least 1000 hunters with licenses
issued in ether counties nre eul en the
hills nnd the mountnineiu r"P of tD0
county. I

Hunting ground in the Ivylnjn'l,
Buckingham, Furlong nr.nl ether

districts nre cnslly reached ejyer the
Yerk rend nnd the Ensten hlghpny.

nn vniT WANT A Jenr TlIEttE art:
lin,v nf fhm aritprflRf1 In t.ne iirtp

Wuntnl columns today en rages 33 fina 84.
S.IIIC.

Let's book you feif an
R. P. suit or overcoat. I

Delivery today or when-
ever you say!

Finest showing of Rogers
Peet clothes Philadelphia
has ever seen! ,

cesr. or an prices pre-
cisely the same as in Rogers
Peet's own stores in New
Yerk.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes Exclus! Ve,h

Chestnut St. at Juniper
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flfifl
Entire
A great and worth-whil- e

Peiret Twills
Satins

Dresses of peiret,
Canten, matelasse and
satin crepe.

19.00
Values te 39.50

Of light taffeta, won-

derful effects,
velvet, brocade cloth?.

49.50
Values te 79.50

Smart Btylv, colors;

fie HttUtK HEADS

CUSTOMS OFFICIALS
r

t

cemts tuprlntndnt in

Phtla. SuoeMdlng Cef. T. J.
Roti, Lenf Chief Inspector

TO NAME 15 MORE GUARDS

J. Knight Reeder, Inspector of cus-

toms nt Point Brees, tedsy was
sworn In as superintendent of customs
Inspectors In Philadelphia, succeeding

Colonel Themas J. Resa, who nas beta
the pet of chief inspector sines the
betlnnlnif of the Wilsen Administra-
tion. Colonel Bess will be made an
Inspector. Mr. Reed prier te the Wil-
eon Administration was a deputy col-

lector for six years.
A direct result of the recent vINt

here of n group of Treasury Depart-
ment efflelsls wss the announcement
mnde yesterday by customs officials
here that fifteen nddlennl guards
be appointed. The outside force will
then have been increased te such a
number the guards work In three
eight-ho- ur shifts instead of the uncer-
tain hours of employment new existing.
Twenty additional laborers will be em-
ployed.

The position of chief Inspector, held
by Colonel Themas J. Ress under the
Wilsen Administration, as well as cap-
tain nf night gttnrds. held by Andrew
.T. Brophey. nnd chief weigher, held by
Rebert McKnlght, arc abolished. The
Incumbents of these offices are unto- -

Diamonds of
Unusual Shape

JEWEUIY
SlLVEIt cushion,
Watches
Stationery lozenge,

century.

J--
CHESTNUT

IHE flavor of a
US Melachrine is the
flavor of the
Turkish leaf and noth-
ing else the most

cigarette tobacco
in the world.
MELACHRINO dgontees
arc made from the choicest and
most carefully selected TtiridjA
grown, and because of then
superb auality, they have had
te rival for brty-chre- c yean.

AND

StAKHRS

Chestnut
Cerner

Twelfth

JUNIPER

"The

leading for and
te formal evening. Materials are

Canten Crepes

natural

del-
icate

Metal Cleths
Velvet
Chiffen

-

and

will

will

te
of the

Tailored and
in satin crepe,
and

. te 59J50

Velvet, metal bro-

cades, silver
silver lace

te 100.00

lined throughout with Canten crep.c
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aunaxeA't reimeft
nArxnui immtAX
WITH FOB OTES
8ETXNTT TEAM.

Ua4.Wsr las
TO rear u aarattva
sttnt and madletnal aid
In th tnttmaat ef
fawri and dliardtis f
kldnaya, lladdar. sad
urinary dsei.

Hiran Rlckar

k Seat Ce.
Ill Sail Eatst l"mil insHllBlllrlllKit., On. Braid
Chtitnst 8ta PbUi.. a.

Tl. Walnnt tut
Send for

niuttratid UeihM

matically relegated te the position of
regular customs

The position of chief ganger, held by
Jnmes Ulsler. k net abolished. nl
though Blglcy and the force of gnugeri
...111 !... ..I ...,. iL..,..Hl.lfl. 'Iwin ncirmicr ee unuer ni

of Superintendent Reeder. The Inttrt
wns appointed, te his new position by
Collector A. Lincoln Acker.

Superintendent Reeder wns formerly
chief innnocter under the rrcime of
Chester W. Hill, n collector of the pert.

Emerald-cu- t, n a v e 1 1 e,
shield, pear shape,

2 0th

E.CALDWELL & Ce.
STREETS

fi

MELACHRINO
One Cigarette

iDESIOXERn .1.VD OF WOMES'S AXD cnri.DBEX'SCUARACTElt FOR

"QjP Extra Ordinary

Sold the

Offering

Stock of
event, rnmintr nt 1 cOQa i;.t,.i c4.i

from designers every type,
street

19 29-5-0 3950 te

Fupical

beaded

dressv
effects
Canten peiret.

Values

cloths,

Values

Natard

inspectors.

every from

Lace

390
Many Unusual

trimming.

6950

POEAN'

wxsai

brielette,

Values 225m

BwpTOM

World Over4

Dresses
service,

of

Taffetas
Brocade Chiffens

175-0- 0

Values.
Fer Btreet, afternoon
and dance. In chiffon,
light taffeta, velvet,
peiret and Canten.

39e
Values te 6950

Copies and adapta-
tions

i
of Paris models.

Of metal cloth, bro-
cade, georgette and
beaded.

99s
Values te 150.00
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Coats Capes Wraps
4950 te 375-0- 0

mr.ce,.arcd iair SSBMJfe Extraordinary Values
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